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THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN 
Advert is ing t» the 
Mo t i v e Power to B u i n u L 
DON'T STAND*STOX. 
Your A d v t rtuement 
R t i c h c j the Gireiul Buyer 
IF rrs IN T H E S U N . 
PADUCAH, KENTUCKY, WKDNK.SDAY, JINK 23, 18»7 
T K N C E N T S A W 
SOMEWHAT R A C n R u b b e r H o s e 
• 3 n — M B l UU l u l u ^ h e country, 
lilood hounds ere on the treck mod 
the reilroed officials are d#lug all they 
can to capture the th ie fV 
The train No. 102 U f l Memphis at 
2 o'clock this sfuyrfoou and is due 
ai Louisville at a. in. today. It 
is supposed tlw' robber bosrded the 
train at Clarlfsville. 
The passengers were not disturbed 
and knew nothfh(|.<if robbery un-
til it waa reported by dje^peseeoger. 
W i l l Aak a t tchepttng, 
Frankfort June J ^ X - l t develope 
that one of the huflusl fights ever 
made before the cfurt of appeals is 
lo be made by' ihe attorneys of the 
building and loan asdb^lalions in their 
effort to obtain a r eh i r ing of tbe 
case decided last Saturday. 
lUsul t of a K o d . 
Belknap, Ala. , Jiimt I S . — A shoot-
ing scrape occurred nere this morn-
ing. tbe result of old,, disagreements, 
which has created tbe idbat intense ex-
citement In the melee Hhsuk Riggs. 
a prominent merchant, *h»t and kill-
ed William Reese, a fapber, and W. 
A. Sr wall, father-indaw of Riggs, 
wss shot sod is no if thought to be 
dJ">«-
Murde r and su ic ide . 
Kansas. Minn., June- 23.—Bert 
V snstrand, a Jealous lu»er, shot and 
killed bis sweetheart. Miss Jennie 
tieosis. and then killed himself. Tbe 
affair baa created Intense excitement 
here, as tiie |iartiee are, well known. 
— / 
Fur C h a r i l y » Sake . 
Lexington, K y . / June 22.—On 
next Thursday thai young ladies of 
this city will take i i isrge of and con-
duct the electric street cars lo collect 
tares lor tbe lieoefit o ' the Children's 
home. 
18 Here.—He in AI .out 8ix Fe*t 
Three lnfVs. 
W a n Today ' s Session of Po l i c e 
Court . 
We handle only good hose, of recognized quality, 
which we sell at the very lowest prices, ranging 
from 9c per foot up. The best hose <g ^ ^ 
In flhe oflfcr for - f ^ C 
Fiendish A-fault on a Five-Year 
Old UlrL 
Mrs. .Jennie Augustus Fined lor 
l a i n g Had l a n g u a g e To-
wards l o i n Moore. M a y Be I ) Oct, .4If l i s is O u g h t 
- W a s A U » « k t d B> lbs 
C.UTs Fa ther . 
Do yotPiieed a Lawn MowerP We 
can sell you one for $2. PIUfR CUES THAT WERE CONSIDERED. 
M'Tlraine, tbe utw Paducah pitch-
er, arrived at 2 o'clock this morning 
from Springfield, Ohio, snd will 
pitch todsy'a fame. He stands six 
feet three inches in his bare feet, and 
ia a second production of "L i t t l e 
Eva. " I lk is said to be a good 
pitcher, i v 
The home hoy*, as well as tbe Ter-
ra Haute team, have bad a good rest, 
and an exciting game is promised for 
thia afternoon. 
Despite the besvy rains, tbe 
grounds are m good condition, and it 
is said that they were in good trim 
for a game yesterday, had it been 
deemed advisable to play ooe. Tbe 
batting order of Paducah will be the 
ssme as usasl. 
There was great *v i itrin.-ut at Ed-
dyville yesterday' when U became 
known that SamAliUar, a negro, bsd 
attempted to atssull the little daugh-
ter of John B. Withers some time 
during the^oreooon Tbe little girl, 
who is ouhr five year* old, was plat • 
lug around near ber home where Mil-
ler was cVpppmg wood, when the 
brute suddenly assaulted her. The 
child's cries frightened the negro and 
be released her, l i f t threatened Iter 
and warned her nof to tell any ooe 
what he bail tried to do. lu terror 
of the negro. nodouM. the eblld did 
not disckwe to Any ooe the fiendish 
attempt be had msde until Issi even-
ing, when she told ber mother of it. 
As soon m tbe father learned of 
the mat t * he started in 
search of MUier, sad finding him In 
the street, a l task f t htm wilh a knife 
and would probably have killed him 
had it not been f t * the interference 
o f hvstaadsn. Who did not under-
stand'the cause « f the attack. This 
nlerfereuce gsv* Miller s chance to 
wacape. He is f iring hunted now by 
determined ui»n. and Lyon county 
assy witness a lynching when be 
is caught. Miller has heretofore 
heea regarded as a quiet, inoffensive 
colored msu A posse wss still in 
pursuit of him this morning. 
Hardware and Stove Company, 
I H O O R P O R i T B D , ~ "» ' 
108-117JN. Third st 808-807 Broadway 
''We Have Them." 
Green and Purple 
in Oxfords A*d Lace 
GEO. ROCK & SON 
C E N T R A L L E A G U E . 
HAWKS |T>TIUUT. 
AT a t » U M I . 
Innings I I S < H ? « 9-1 b c 
Henderson 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3-6 6 3 
Kvsasville 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1-2 4 » 
Petty and Belt Bhildy and Vetter. 
AT CAIBQ. 
lnninga 1 2 3 t i 6 7 m 9-r b e 
Cairo 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 J 0-6 6 2 
Washington ( 1 0 6 1 0 0 0 0 -3 7 6 
koala! aud Abbo t t ; Bolt and 
Grimes. 
Miss tiitii ics Arr i 'st . 'd f o r Aec i 
t V n t l ) k i l l i n g l l e t Cousin. 
Mishap iK-viirreJ at Hcntou S c v 
era ! > lonth » Ago . 
MiM Uiiie AHutiui ud Mr. L. 
K. Lurkritlgt Married. 
RAASTRR STAXOIBO or CLUBS. 
class - l*lsr«S Who Lost INs 
KJUUMUS *• » IS 
lt-u.l»r»*. 0 IS IS w«u>itiKu* ... 44 m n 
l.rr. Itsuvs « if tl 
Padwr&b 44 IS * 
lair,. a is V 
Miss Ida Jooes. a pretty It-year-
old girl of Marshall county, was in-
dicted by the grand Jury at llenton 
yesterday for involuntary man-
slaughter 
Only a few months since, while 
handling s pistol, she accidentally 
shot ber couain, Will Rudolph, a son 
of Defwtv sheriff Wm. Rudolph,who 
died shortly afterwards, almost pros-
trating the young lady wilh grief. 
Tbe shooting has *iwsys Iwm oon-
stdered an accidaut, snd wane uu-
notoriety incurred by l>eiog indicled 
is unpleasant, the general opinion ia 
that she will be3o<|uitted on final 
trial. Tbe rase ia set for F r iday -
The grand Jury returned thirty-
two indictments liefoie adjournment 
vsstrrdsy, nxist were for mtsdemesn-
R O A I t S W I L L B F C O S I r f c M N F D 
Rev . I l s v u , of Metropolis, P e r . 
f o rmed the Ceremony.— 
W i l l Beside Hers. 
I nleas T h e * H a k e T e r m s Wi th 
the Fayet te Cosmlv K U -
cal Court. 
LextufttVn. June t 3 . — T h e corn-
•nillee appointed by tbe FayetU 
county fiscal . outf lo assess a valua-
tioa oa tbe Hsrfndslwrf pike, look-
ing toward u>udetnaing the' esme 
reported to tAe « » r t yesterday, hav-
lag fixed the valuatioa of Ibe rued al 
110,000. The company has Iweu 
notified of the , lice and unless it is 
accepted by batftrday the roail will 
be condemned aad sold at auction. 
Propositions a rs ma>le to the own-
ers of twtfc the Richmond ami 
(•eorgetowg pik e, and it U Iwlleved 
that t l M » w i l l Is' accepted, and that 
the three lOWtl will he free-1 al Ihe 
next meeting at the fiscal court on 
hatunlay. T l j s will leave oaly four 
pay roads ia the oenty. 
r o L ' N D D E A U i N A F I E L D . 
32 I Broadway 
RCHrH'U ron TOI'AT. 
llecilsieon at Evanaville. 
W ashington at Cairo. 
T e r n Haute at Paducah. Miss I.Uxie Alhstou, dsugfater of 
Mr. R S. Alliston. *f South Third 
street, wss unitail in Carriage at 1 
o'clock this afternoop to Mr. Luther 
E. Lockridge, foKnerly of New 
Castle, Ind., but. who has resided 
here since I>ecem|ier 
Bet. Davis, oA Metropolis, psr-
formed the c e r e m v , in the presence 
of quite a number c f friends and 
relatives. 
The bride is s prelty and attractive 
young lady, former^ of Metropolis, 
and Mr. Lockridge |t a popular young 
man employed at tb^ Kilgore beading 
factory. They will reside here. 
M A R B I F D A l n M l M I L AND. 
The Coolest, the Newest, the Best 
Guaranteed Fast Colors > > 
T H F G P K A T E R L P A ' U ' K . 
• . i inu rasTcaiiAr. 
Cincinnati, 7 ; St. IXMIIA, 3. 
l l ltsl iurg, 7 ; Chicago, 3. 
Washington, 12; 1'hila.lelphia, 11 
Brooklywf-I^Roetoo, 4. 
Clevelsnd, «~Loa»avi l le , 14. 














WEAR, Overseer ( h i f i l La i d Off By Ihe 
M A j o r 
Vonr choice of any >15.00. $18.~5. >10.00 
o r f j i . 5 0 faor-y Cassimere or Worsted 
suit in the liouse (CASH ONLY buys at 
this pr i ce ) 
James Col® Supposed T o B a y s 
•town k i l l ed «B> AD (ACCI-
dental Fall. 
G«s « l feU.w» , Ky . . June 22 — 
Shortly liefofk noon today a negro 
found the <i*ad bo«ly of s msu at tbe 
foot of the Stone wsll iu the corner 
just when- the branch goos under the 
culvert of tbe FrAk for t p.ke. The 
body was found to be that of James 
Cole, s well-known m » n . 0 1 l b i * c i l J ' 
In bis forehes.l tl>ere was nn ugly 
wound. The heed was within a few 
incites of a sharp - pointed rock thst 
proje. te.1 from 4he ground. It Is 
supposed that hrfhed fallen over the 
wall from the n£d alwve, a distame 
of tweuty-fivs t»r thirty feet. sn<l 
struck his need on the rock lielow. 
He was last seen.al s lste h Our Mou-
dsy night. 
U E K . G<»K1M>N 
Cnll l ths In tewl iga l lon Is Com. 
l i l e t iM . - l ' r an l i Hears S o w 
•Bosa." 
K B V t L I rok ToDAT. 
New York at Baltimore. 
Boston at Brooklyn. 
SI. Ixiuis al Cincinnati. 
Louisville at Cleveland. 
Chicago at Pittsburg. 
Philadelphia at Waahington. 
4 0 9 - 4 1 1 B R O A D W A Y 
Is Our Name. 
We are selling a 
Man's $5 Green Shoe .DAKKFTS. <K*p,trt«d Usllj b. LsevOraln Compaar l 
Chicago, III., June I t ) .— July 
wheat opened at frHJi, highest 
6 9 c l o s e i l st 
July corn opened st 24 Ii and 
close* I at 24 V 
Sept. oats opened at lfl and 
closed at 17 H • 
July pork oponisl at 11.40 and 
cloeeii at f i .&O. 
July lartl o|iened at 13.77 and 
cloeed st *3.!>5. 
Sept. ribs' o|>ened at l i . 4 2 and 
ch<se<l at $4.45. 
N W. receipts 17S» ears. 
Clerencee. 231,000. 
Puts, 69 Ti -69. 
Call. 72-72 . 
This Shoe liaa just 
new and a PEACH. 
arrived something 
Call and se« them. 
Cochran, 
331 Broadway 
Special Prices oh aM kinds of 1 in 
ware at our Monday's Sale. Jtiu» 
2»th. . 1 
ROUINS (jl.ASf * Q i xr.OTWAKrCo 
A Ix>ne Bandi t Secures M M I 
From Messenger l l rannon. 
Russellville, Ky. . J » « e J3—Tra in 
b io . 103 oBjhe L o u i s ^ e a n d Nash-
L ilte rallfdkd, from Memphis to Ixmts-
[111. was robbed at 8t. Bethlehem, 
l i n e miles south of Guthrie. Isst night 
i »bout ' » : 4 » 4.'44oe»— ) A man with 
black mask over htsJAce wenl is t " 
J , express oar snd y l d upftbe mss-
H - yer L . C. BranAon and aecuml 
worth of money an.1 valusbles. 
B * thea Jumped oat of >be car door 
Sunday School P l rn ic l'osi|>oned. 
Ths Herman Lutheran Sunday 
tchoorpisnic has been po"t|«,Hed un-
just received another lok'of gaso-
line stoves and refngeraturs. WiU 
sell very low. Tlaak Bros A Jone« 
After the convention Saturday send 
yoor wive* down l o -ftoMos' Glsas 
and Queens wars Up a Moo. lev ssle. 
Gold aland*! t podss on every thing. 
10c Buys s 
Monday st R< 
we mean wliat we say : our atock 
of low out goods will be sold at prl 
ues that oannot be* had elsewhere 
In the city. All colors, all "tvles 
and toes. Now [is the time to buy 
footwear at 
H. D I E H L & S O N S 
310 Broadway. Ph«^3l0. 
Gait House GREER & l-erm>ne wishing to renew their gor-'•rnmrnt llfense nan call on tli« under-
signed. who has blank Jappltcations, 
• ml who will he glad to prepere seme 
for pnrltai. J. R. P v a n s a , 
»Sfi'Jb U. H. Commissioner 
l i k e ths Nashville. Chatlaanoge 
• n l i t * . Looia railway for Tennessee 
C e i i n e l s ) , Nsshrills. U U rooad 
l a M M l - * * m t * ° d V » > " 
IIM. will be rMWITfHl bv IS. M.ff 
t*ry t owimtiwe for shorn fosr fl 
ot rut Irtsi larssla^k water msl. 
In' lafe 'Jrov. .s* mis 
nr«pav . also rrrwws Mnrd,. 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN 
Publish* 1 
! American cit«sns,,au.l calls for aid. 
if made, will no doubt be responded 
every afternoon, except 
pundsy, by 
IHE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
isuoaroasTss. 
as PSSSIDI » . II final 
J. H .-.SIVS 
J . J Uurtaa J t . r I '»»TOS 
4. r Bonos 
r. u Pisa" J a sisiia.a.w.c>sss WliUamsus J J Oortan 
ST ASP M AMAt-K* 
Vlos PWSSIUASR SSCMBTAST 
TsaAsrasa 
KBLTOS 
to with libersli'y. 
THE DAILY SUN 
T i m protest of certain nations 
against the protective tariff which the 
United States is shout sdopting and 
tbeir pro)H>s.tion to "re 's i l iate" by 
abutting out tbe products of the 
United Stales is ludicrous, wheu the 
effect of such a proposition is taken 
into consideration >lapan, for in-
stance. which is said lo have indica-
oo tbe tariff question wss seen, known 
aud understood by every msn pres-
ent who knew that be ass s Demo-
crat snd why be wss s Democrat." 
(•soeral Vilas goss on log ive Senslor 
Vest s severe drubbing, cbsrging 
thst he was fully aware of the change 
and that be comprehended its pur-
port. notwithstsuding this is |demed 
by Senslor N est. Hoth factions of 
the Democracy seem determined to 
ssv ao many hard things of each 
other that it shall be aluolutelr im-
wui «i™ .p^HT^o . l on to AixToeal fksp. t e j ibat the Luite.1 Stales uiiitht lose noeJiMe for them ever to gel together 
SSIIIMS 1 —— FadscaS sad Ttetolij i , 1 1 , 0 
wak-k will b» . mj i t e t for certain goods wblcb it EoTwlel" tlav e S E i J1**, 
IHE WEEKLY SUN 
• s*.oled I" Ih r tavrrMls of oar onaairr pal 
OS*. fcoJ will at all HUM r» n.w.j »u,l -n 
I bill should lie framed lo suit the Ja[it. 
' has told to tbe C'uited States in the 
past decade just four times as much 
is fully A* .pace win psrwill wllAoat rr-
1 seuils 10 mat couuirv, 11 oui ia,,.. j 
l i t US" S O C I A L U E M O C R A t Y 
Kcoas i V . I ) *a « , tbe labor agita-
tor aud ptime mover in t'.e projsjsed 
Democracy," j. ows more 
I Tbe imports into Japan from the I rabid in his ottemnces as he 
tUaited States in thepasl decade have up to hia subject. On Monday be 
S i i X j - a l t ! 
• K S S ^ S J S r ^ g S j T y n J ' * * « the I 'uiwd States has sold to her. |-Social 
characteristic s| cesh. CORRESPONDENCE. , , , „ ... n , , 1 feature of thr wwkiy *eitioo of »mount« l to seventy-eight million made 
nil be Its Our ras i » * s » t j j " 1 s e n while the exports from Japan to stopped a little short of declarii g for wblcb H bojws ably u. r f jown' . 1 . . 
locauirwiibuilbs usun Oi lis cirtii tbe United Slates in the same t ime ' s policy of war, but arouae.1 his 
hsve smounted to 313 million yen. hearers to a frenzy of enthusiasm by 
a denunciation ot the present indus-
trial system and his freqn ;nt iteration 
ADVERTISING. 
• ot Advertising will bs siad* known a 
Odes, Standard ulocfc. Ilk Porta Ponrtb 
Daily, per annum 
Daily, Six months 
TyaiU, One month, 
Dai ly, per week 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 
Specimen copies free 
. . $ 4.60 




W E D N E S D A Y , J U N K 23, 1887. 
A N N O U N C E M E N T S -
TtM$*t » l<AOUkbrlz«d 10 Annou&o^ 
II pr̂ JOHJTHOS 
As a madldsu for Cosslabl^ for thr riml 
Dtatrlei "f McCrarke® Cou.ly, subjoci !o lb. 
action ol the Kepob'lran party. 
The Si s w authorized 10 anbonnoe 
J. A. JAMES 
AS a rasdldAIr f r MArsbal at tks L'ltr ol Pa-
SwcAb. Ky. anbj«ct to the Action of lb. R«pub- M[lit 
Ucaa Ooanstloa 
T V sera to aathorlMd to AnnoDBCS 
II W. I RATT 
As a easdldAU 1. ,r J bdsr Of lh« Police ronrt .1 
the CI,7 of Paducah Kj . .ubM^ to th. u t a 
ci tSs Republican ConvsoUoa. 
TBs Hcs Is antholAeW to announce 
HENS LEY O. HAKK1S 
CUr'ttiwectmi,* Attorney 
•shjsct 10 the Action .f li e Rspsbllcaa party 
The Srs Is suthorlssd to aaaouues 
WILLC. KJDI) 
f f , o r " * " Clrcslt Clerk st 
AVERAGE CIRCULATION 
01 the D a i l y Sun f o r the Pas t 
Six Months Ve r i f i ed by 
A f f i d a v i t . 
December . - 1660 
January - 1607 
February - 1696 
March • • - 1767 
April - - - - 1707 
May - - - - 1680 
1666 
L,- I T turns out that our Jake Dudley 
ii' Is not in jail aod has not lieen in Jail, 
and thai he was compelled to kill a 
(defence. 
E O I T O B V I S H B R has no mayoralty 
bee ia hia headgear, as Ibe editor of 
the "Reg is ter ' ' pretends to believe 
PrrAKino of the silver Democracy 
st-Senator Vilas, of Wisconsin, ssys : 
--They psihlered to the protection 
vote, now ihey sre throwing their 
own votes in thst direction. Tbey 
slsrted out to capture protectionists; 
tbey tinish up by being led as willing 
captives at tbe rear of the protection 
chariot." But tbe protectionists of 
the Democratic cemp were not con-
verted to thst ides merely by the fsct 
of their association wilh protection-
ists during the recent campaign 
There were very few protectionists in 
tbeir camp. The sentiment lias 
grown from sn observation of the 
I needs of tbe South and of the j>oe*i-
" tiilities of development which protec-
] lion will open up. It is a genuine 
permanent conversion to tbe 
doctrine, which is in the South reach-
ing large diminsions and which the 
- tar i f f reformers" will tind it 1 
sible to eradicate*or stsy. It is 
msrebing on triumphantly aud will 
eventually prove a facloi of grt'Bl.im-
portance in tbe poli irs of tbe South. 
Tux jubilee business is over and .1 
ia to be ho|>ed the deluge of pictures 
of ljueen t Victoria and the roya. 
tribe, and tbe surfeiting recital of so 
much ability, goodness and glory, 
will for a time, at least, subside, and 
give a weary world a rest. The 
vanity of tbe old lady ought to be 
aatialed by this time, in tbe absorp-
tion of Ihe , g lo iy , brains, energies 
and deeds of several of the ablest 
ststesmen snd soldiers of Britain for 
over half a century. Being immense 
ly rich in her private estates, she has 
patieotly drawn her salary from tbe 
toilers of her dominions, from one to 
three millions s year, to keep msids 
fanning and dreaaing her, aad to add 
to her present excessive wealth. At 
the ssme time, tbe Irish people hive 
been kept in a state of bondage, and 
denied tbe rights granted to Canada 
and to Australia. It is getliuit high 
time that tbe whole monkey|business. 
this royal dress psrA.lt' wh ch the jieo-
ple psy for so dearly, thia King and 
l^ueen inasquer^e, should be wiped 
from tbe face of tbe earib and civil-
ization. 
be 144 against 1115.30 
Tbe deficit waa allowed by 
teachers resulted 
J A PAX has begun to srch its back 
The great miaforiune of tbe "Reg i s - ' an 1 swell out its tail on account of 
t e r " is thst tbe St <1 shines full in its 
face, and impairs its visioo. 
Tin. .Spanish arc ssid to be consid-
ering complete autonomy for tLe 
island of Cuba This can l-a-Hly lie 
true. Spain would u,>l b ecn l - ' n t 
wilh a mere nominal aovcreignty 
She desires the (lower to slay, to im-
prison, to pillsge. to tyrannize and to i , , l b e r n , t i „ 0 < u> 
the proposed snnexation of Ha 
The mintster at Washington has Bled 
a protest, and is »aid to have made 
complaint that Japan was not notified 
of tbe making of tbe treaty, or of its 
lieing sent lo the senile. This em-
pire should be informed thst nations 
make such treaties as tbey deem 
proper, and lhat it is no right of 
consul it-1 all Mil 
of tbe declaration that the prment 
form of goverumeul must give way lo 
socialism. He spoke alao of "Peace 
on earth, good will to men,'* aud 
moment later ffaid: 
"Mark you,I do not hate ths rich; 
I do not bste a rnau liecausa lie is 
unfortunate euougb lo be wfiaf!iS20,-
000.000. The rich msu is BS much 
of a slave l o the present system AA 
the (Hioreal workman. Pertisp* tliey 
can not let go of their wealth, but we 
are among those who believe in help-
ing them to le' go."-
" I f you go to Kansas snd k i l l s 
jack rabbit and you find Ihetiti e an-
imal well noun-bed aud fat you mar 
be sure that every rabbit in Kanaas 
is tat. There sre uo plutocrats 
among the rabbits. None ol ll.eui is 
smsrt enough lo corner all tbe food 
in tbe country, and none of tl.e>u is 
fool euough to hunger while its neigh-
bors grow f a t . " 
In an address at that time before 
the couvention Delis intimated that 
the question of the co-o|>eralive com-
monwealth might nave to be settled 
by a resort to force. " I hope and 
believe we can solve this question 
l *aceablv . " he declared. "But if 
not. 1 am among those who believe in 
netting rea-ly to aolve it otherwise." 
This statement was r e p e a l e d ^ - T h e r e 
cheered by the delegates and II was 
some time before Mr. Debs could 
proceed. 
For nearly sn hour be wslked up 
and down the pisiform, thrilling his 
hesrers and arousing to a high pitch 




Ths election of 
ss follows: 
O. O. McBroom, superintendent. 
C. A . Norvell, principal. 
K. J. Msy, principal of Jefferson 
school. 
E. A . Fox, principal Lee school. 
Emms Morgan, principal Franklin 
school. 
J. T . Ross, principal Washington 
school. 
Mary Dudaon, assistant principal 
high school. 
Ada Brazelton, Ellen Willis, Katie 
White, Lizxie Singleton. M. O. Mur-
ray, Mamie Noble, Hannah Bood, 
Cora Haily, Addle Byrd, Laura Cha-
pexe, Ella Larkin, Beasis Adams,Lix-
zis Mohsn, Clara Moors, Minnis 
A'llbelm, Christina Acksr, Mrs Lulu 
Singleton,Ethel Mitchell. Flora David-
Nellie Milliken, Miss Sberwin, 
Mrs Msy Rieke. Florida McKee, 
Lillie Morrison, Daisy Sutherland, 
Cynthia Ewell. Mrs. Ellen Wilcox. 
Beulab Young. Sue Atchison, Laura 
Hand. Mrs. Ida Taylor. 
Substitutes: Jessie Byrd, Lizzie 
Chapeze and Emma Grigaby. 
Ths following colored teachers 
were elected: 
E. H. Benton, principal Lincoln 
school. 
T . E. Hibbe, principal Qarfleld 
school. / 
W. H . Clark, W . C. Edwards, 
Isaac Nackols, Lulu G. Benton, 
Psuline House. G . W Harvey. 
Substitutes: Ida Watts Baker and 
Sallie Steel. 
Lizzie Marahle snd Msggie Clark 
were applicants for tbe position of 
vocal teacher in tbe colored schools, 
but the election wss deferred. 
The Bosrd adjourned. 
AMUSEMENTS. 
SCHOOL BOARD. 
The Cam-UK T i c k e t o f T eache r s 
W e n t T h r o u g h . 
M I S S F I E L D S IS M U S I C T E A C H E R . 
Schools hstabllshcd lu Mcrhamca-
burg and Now land town for 
Next Y e a r . 
PADUCAH TOBACCO MARKET. 
Paducah, Ky.,Juue 18.—Receipta 
for week 70 - hogsheads. 
Received sinoe Jan. 1. 582* hhtla. 
Offering* for week 720 hhda. 
Offering • for year H4»i bbda. 
Net sale* for week 60S hhds. 
Net sales for year 6344 hhds. 
yrOTATloHS. 
Common lugs, dark. 1 , 2 ' « c . 
Medium .tigs, dark. 2 's, 3c. 
Good lu( t, dark. 3. 5c. 
Low leaf, dark. 4, 5c. 
Common leaf, tlark. 5 S , » \ c. 
Medium : ;af , dark, » . 11c. 
Good leaf, dark, 11, 13. 
Selections, (dark or colory) 13 
U J i . 
BXHABXS. 
was a smoother run to the 
quality -this week a%d some excep-
tionally good hogsheads sppeared in 
the offerings. 
Pnces were only Arm for the better 
sorts, but for all tbe common, in-
cluding lugs, they were irregularly 
higher by ' « to H e under tbe effect 
of local speculation. 
The week's weather has been hot, 
aod some good rains have fallen over 
amall areas in tbe diatrict, but a gen-
eral heavy downpour is much needed 
raxtoBT BATES rxa u iXDaioroc ims 
T o New York, all rail, 42c; Do, 
water and rail 40. 
T o New Orleans, all rail 24c. 
T. H . P C E T E A B Co., Brokers 
Mora—Boston rates 6c shove 
New York, snd Philadelphia 2c snd 
Baltimore 3c below. 
Christian Kndsavorers, San F r a o -
HHEUSTKG SESSION OF THE BOARD. 
destroy Her love of blood forbids 
ber grip riball be broken except by 
suj>erK»r force. 
THK absolute unanimity of pur-
pose in tbe Republican parly and tbe 
s luiity of its ranks in tbe senate is 
d otressing its political enemies great-
ly Tbe party dissensiops wbi Ii 
lb" } ' had expected to see crop out 
am the Republicans bsre made 
tbeir «[ - r »nce on t -ir own side of 
tbe «•' »ui • r, owe* 
to tin distress of th* 
tlemen who s^rrr.-
of thit party n aud 
and this adds 
•i t. - t gen 
1. -<1 - ! . « lers 
' Atty 
ie to 




I r ha* been tunny ' 
seriou Hit«-u«j»t has 
navigate tiie Missouri i 
new line is now being 
which will lonlratn ten 
Mearners and ply t>etween St. 
and Sioux City, Iowa. This is an 
enterprise of considerable tn*£nilude 
and indicates that somel>ody out 
tliere has confidence in tbe future of 
that section. Tbe trip wat made 
last week by the steamer Benton, 
winch left St. Louia with 300 tons of 
freight, including rnerchsudi+e for no 
tans than thirty-live points on the 
A MKKTIKO will today l»e held io 
tbe office of Governor Mount, of 
lodiana, to take steps «oward the 
erection of s monument to the mem-
uHapk*. ihoUu i of Ab-
raham L i ^ i t l ^ ' The remain* of the 
woman who g«"re ' 'be country one 
ut its aieau-at. mwti i. ^tin.narked and 
nnbooored ia a jL i l v ' er f *<»ry in 
connty 
at, wbi. h will } » .. t ibe 
A N , ; i L.yaJ 
sueh matters. Tbey hsve just as 
much right to isk to t>e consulted 
about treaties as tbey have to be 
beard concerning our legislation. If 
any tresty right of Japan is interfer-
ed wi»b by our treaty of annexation 
o* Hawaii, thei} it has a right to com-
plain ami to an adjustment of them. 
But it ha* norigbt to object until that 
time. The whole truth of the matter 
is, Japau pro|>o*ed to capture the is-
lands for itself on some p.etext. and 
snnexation to the I'nited State-* up-' 
sets such ralculations. And further, 
every Karopean |»ower. bent on con-
quest and jealous of the U nited 
States, is trying to defeat 'be annex-
ation project. 
(IKTTLCRAL VILAS, of Wisconsin, has 
sxnewbat to say on tbe subjri l of 
the Chicago convention apiopos the 
recent discussion in the Senate 
reference t^ the innissi »n of the 
"go«Kl ol<l l)emo<'ral»c word 'only. ' " 
(veneral N ilat ssys: T have no 
nlou'd that Senator Tillman spoke the 
truth. Of course. iho*e of IM OII ti c 
outnide «»f the little cham!>erin wbii h 
tbe platform wax gupf****! to have 
been prepared by the coin mi ilea on 
platform cannot speak with < ertainty 
ot what t<H)k place therein. Of the 
discussions, if discussioos there were, 
in that little room I know nothing, 
but this I do knotwf OTat Democratic 
principle was ah&doncd. ami I rais-
ed my voice against it whenever 1 had 
"opportunity, • after tbe convention 
was over. During tbe convention 
there was little or no opportunity to 
protest. Tbe minds of tiie mem-
bers of tbe convention were entirely 
centered oo tbe ail Ter question, but 
at tbe name time tbe cutting out o f j 
led and the absolute 
The board of education met last 
night in adjourned session. President 
Lang in the chair, and all the mem-
bers present except Dr. Brooks. 
The caucus ticket went through, 
1 Miss Charlotte Field was re-
elected teacher of vocal music for the 
schools. The most important action 
ot the evening, perhaps, was the 
establishment of a school at Kow-
landtown and one in Mechanics-
burg. 
Superintendent McBroom'* report 
for fourteen days in June showed sn 
increase in sttendance and promo-
tion. 
Profs. Fox, Benton and Tanner 
were charged $.") and $7 oO, resj>ect-
ively, for admitting non-r»sident pu-
pils to the acbooli. 
The following bills were allowed : 
j tin .1 llls-kh • Mil 
Tintrv A II 1 '"Ttfer ... t u l 
JI»nn*« Co'- IS UO 
K/.-U .1 II I A 
N»'W» - t 5) 
*»ict . ;» 
U- H Ml 
IS Iff. 1 I A •• ^n'p I (A 
The Missouri Pacific Railway hai 
offered for this occasion- greatly re 
duced rates, St. Louis to San Fran 
ciaco. Tickets oo sale June 10th, 
90tb. Jnly 1st, 2d mod Sd, 1897. 
This route passes through tbe most 
picturesque sections of Missouri 
Kanttas and Colorado. 
Special traina consisting of Pull-
man buffet sleepers and reclining 
chair chair cars (seats f ree ) will be 
o|>erated. passing through' Kansas 
City. Pueblo, Grand Junction, Salt 
Lake City, Ogden and on to Sao 
Francisco. 
Christian Kndeivorers io taking 
this route have opportunity to viait 
Colorado Springs, Manitou and Deo 
ver. Competent representatives of 
tbe Missouri Pacific Railway will be 
in charge of train to render sssistance 
to makd trip comfortable for patrons 
while en route. An inatructive 
itinerary of the trip will be mailed 
free by addreaeing 
H. C. Townsman, 
G . P. and T. A Mo. Pac. Ry. , 
St. Loot*. Mo. 
S. H. S. MACTHIWS, 
Gen. Trav. Agt . Mo. Pac. Ry . , 
Louisville, Ly . 
yt R. J A K E D U D L E Y . 
• ICfl, 
« al-
Tbe treasurer's report showed 
balance of S4.40'i.22 on hand. 
The committ.ee on salaries made a 
re|x»rl in which no < hangs of the 
Marie* was made. The report was 
received. 
Ccrtiticates were granted to teacb-
ers. on recommendation of Chairman 
Terrell, of the examination commit' 
tee. in accordance with the rules 
The committee on schools recom-
mended a school in Mechanicsburg 
and in liowlaudtown ami the recom-
mendation was concurred in. 
No action wm taken in regard to a 
colored school in Mechanicsburg. 
There are about two doaen colored 
children there, it is understood, who 
desue lo stlend school. 
Several communications bringing 
rnther indefinite charges agsmatsome 
of tbe uolored applicants were sub-
mitted to the grievance committee, 
* ho "SOT next Monday night 
them. 
Mr. R « ires/ I ^ majority re-
port in favor d ton t Hiuing 
vocal u.atle In t V pub-
lic schools, an-1 Mr - ' *U« .n a 
minority rc|>ort. Tee . m«i f..tf re-
«t was conetirrad io/ a ul 
k ie*l was re-elected tea 
I he e«>en - of o n ,t 
Shot Desperado Jenn ings In Self 
Defense. 
Capt. J. M. EreII aod Attorney 
Hal Corbetl returned last (evening 
from Henning, Tenn., where th^y 
went io investigate the trouble into 
which Mr. Jake Dudley, tbeir 
kinsman, became involved [in killing 
a man named Jennings. 
Jennings, it sppeart, was a no-
torious and desiderate character, 
whose relatives even, refused to hsve 
anything to do with him. He and 
Mr. Dudley bad some trouble and 
the former shot him in self defense. 
He was released on a 11000 bond, 
and when Jennings died on a $10,-
000 bond. The seotiment of tbe 
good people is for Mr. Dudley. 
M I . E . C . o u u y n 
The Casino waa packed again last 
night, notwithstanding tbe lowering 
clouds that threatened throughout 
the performance to deluge everythinf. 
"Dav id Garr ick" was again present-
s'! te a highly deliglted audience. 
Each member of the company again 
acquitted him or herself most credit-
ably, and there was more enthusiasm 
in the audience than on the previous 
night. Tonight the performance will 
be repeated, and tomorrow tbe Casino 
will be given over to amateurs for the 
presentation of "Queen Esther." 
An appreciative audience witnessed 
the Phillips Stock Company's second 
preaentation of " W h i t e Mountain 
B o y " at La Belle Park last night. 
Tonight will mark the last perform-
ance of it, aod tomorrow tiie com-
pany will put oo " T e a Nights io a 
Bar Room. " _ _ _ _ _ 
The indicatioos are for a large 
crowd at tbe Casino. Rol»odtown. 
tomorrow night to witness "Queen 
Esthi r " given under the direction of 
Prof. Chas. Davis for the beoetit of 
the First Christine church. The 
crowd al the opera house was oot 
large Mooday oight because of the 
hot weathei aod other attractions. 
Tbe Casino, however,is cool and well 
ventilated, and its acoustics are such 
that tbe voices will sound much bet-
ter than tbey did al the opera house. 
PERSONAL AND LlTEHARV. 
— Calre la to be painted m "i'unnen"* 
by the French -rttet, Benjamin Ono-
tteut. The picture will br placed In ths 
W of the Oprea Kmm » k 1 VrV 
—Deljacnta, the <«n*k jwrmVr. he-
fau his political oarav u« a copyist In 
t ha Greek civil aervkv. He is now name 
rean 70. but a mail of {?rrat 
— Luther R Marah. of MkWleU.n. 
Conn., who 86 yeans old, ha« boofbt 
a bicycle end is ImrMry to ride. He 
ai l ] tw wntcmlvre-i for him faith in the 
I *m» <le Itarr "spook" nijtitenea. 
—H Is eatlniated that Mr. Kipling's 
income while he la a|iecial oarreapond-
ent of the London Timt» at $i.u0t> a 
winth, will be e*jual to the intereirt af 
HJLOO.OFFL) 
—Col. John Hay, the nea um»>a»*8tk>r 
to the court of St. Ja im . ai l l pay $6,000 
for hia house in Carlton house t«-m»c«* 
for three months' ti me. It t-oniinaxida 
the route of the jubilee process ion. 
—The "flnaurial r<x<reher" ia t he name 
by which liaron A If re. I Mothacbtld a^s 
I nown during hts recent sojourn m VI-
-non. He"Is a Urst-rsSr bfrrWtsT. bnt 
somewhat too qurek and rash in his 
(light to suit the Yienneae. 
—Admiral Harris, who commands the 
British eontingent of (he flfwt ol the 
powers, has no end of troubles. The 
other day he narrowly eaeaped U-inir 
shot by a Jtaahi-llazouk, and now hta 
son has Joined the Greek army as a 
volunteer. 
—According to the Washington cor-
respondents, much of IVesident Mc-
Kinley's i^raooal popularity is really 
doe to the deceptive likeness of his 
brother Abner, who tokea huge enjoy-
ment in walking about the a bite houae 
grounds, nxxleeUv arceptlng the hon>-
sge of the charmed populace. 
N I W IN THE JURY BOX. 
A 0*l«»re4 Womaa f r r v n a* Kureaiaa 
•a the Trial of • Uss* t » Paaeaa. 
X precedent a-aa establised In Hunt's 
court the other day vrhloh treated eon-
siderable merriment. Tbe first woman 
juror tn the history of Arapahoe county 
justice courts was lm{'aheJled in the 
ouee Agulnst-ti^miuVeGother. an I talis n, 
arbo asia « with the theft of ten 
cents' worth of eoaJ fmm a c<«J onn-
psny. The woman Juror wus Mrs. Jen-
nie rferaon, colored. 
When the case wss called the de-
fense aaked for a Jury, snd the court 
bad to grant the request* Deputy 
Sheriff Howard La Due saw tbe court-
room was - rowded with apectstors arid 
rxperVnoed a happy senaatkm. think-
ing that he would hare DO difficulty tn 
securing a jury out of the peep e press-
ent So i l l men were called Itaodr the 
railing and wwre anbjected to a tire-
some examination hy the x»n>8ecutk>n. 
w1» errtertalned fear* thst they w«-re 
going to be buncoed. One after another 
they were excised until the sis w»-xv all 
disposed of, and Ia Due had to return 
for mom. This was rejieated sererai 
times, and finally thoe*< of the spectators 
who hod not been rslied feared that 
they might be. and dejiartrri. 
Things were beginning to look I tad 
for La Dun, and he was aboutto take his 
bat and i an « s s the streets for jurors, 
when his eye rested upon Jennie Pier-
son. s buxom dnmaeJ weighing sUnit 
*n<V An ktea came to the mind of the 
deputy He stopped frn- s moment, 
itched bis l»esd. ami thought Why 
cotjld Mrs Plerson not aiwwer hia 
pttrmee sod SSWB him a half .lay's 
• w k ? lie came to tbe conclusion thus 
she sou Id. and •ummoned her Lurkily 
* * ^ws scecpted by both KWVS, nod the 
went tn trial, Mrs. Pberson lie lug 
honored wit h the position of foreman. 
The court wn* a little in doubt as to 
whether or not he should allow a worn-
tn to sit on s jury, ne remembered 
that the ssme question had agitate*] his 
friend. J ndge J oho son. at the t imp Mme. 
Warren w n « l Ofl^s jnry In the district 
court, and he suppoaed that the pro-
eefllags would U- legal " l^ t me s~. 
though." thotarbt he "What if the 
jury refuses to sgre,. and has to lie 
locked up? What will become of Jen-
nie?" At last a happy thought, struck 
htm. "Deaeese is the man who wns 
so anxious, and I want, to say right now 
thst If there is a dtsagreement lie will 
see that the lady Is properly cared for." 
This seemed to eas*« his judicial mind, 
ind he allowed the rase to irrooaed, with 
the result that after l«elng out one min-
ute bv the court clock tbe Jury returned 
• verdict of "not guilty," ami all compil-
ation* which inlirht liaee arisen ovex 







K not, gel Medy b j msiting our 
•tors. Ws kmve net the ilemeod for 
tbs aumiuer sessoo, snd supplied our-
selves with ell lbs Istest styles In 
orgsndies, dimities, Iswns, belistee, 
jscooeltes. gnuatline broiles, ete. 
Our Uilor suiting) snd Irish bome-
spuos sre very desirable goods for 
outing or street wear. Besides our 
line of higb-glsss s u h goods, we 
bsre s cboiqt selection of cheep dim-
ities, orgsndies snd lsvna from 4c to 
12c )ier yard. 
We bsTe just ^Uceil oo ssls 2500 
Tarda of besulifi/l wssh goods worth 
7 S c per ysrd S 6c. 
SpecuJ sale of 15c orgsndies st 
18c. 
Buy souie of our 10c Iswns st i t . 
Parasols are sn additional item of 
interval in summer. Buy now, while 
you csn get whsl you want. 
Our slock of mills, glores. hosiery, 
handkerchiefs, etc., ia complete, and 
berv you can always And what will 
please yi'U. 
S I I IB IX 1 S H I R T S I 
We sre o f r n n g some big bargains 
is mea t .hilts st i ' f , 66c, M>t. The 
styles sre Ibe newost, in negligee and 
colorvil lioeomti in fast colors, 
our display iu thf — window. 
Ci l l ou us' 
4 ) 
E. GUTHRIE & CO. 
» l i Bros Iwsy—l"h„ne ISS. 
Wall 
Paper! 
We're always Ihe Ant to show 
our 




deelgna ami dolors. Xksy're 
ready for your inapeolioa. 
Finest line of 
Pic tu re M o u l d i n g s 
in t M City. 
Have you seen the latest? 
A YARD OF FACES. 
Prices Keaeonable for OOOD 
L. 
O S B 
P. BALTHASAR, 
rev. Under P t w u Hocaa 
E. THALMUELLER, 
Fine Boots and Shoes 
M u k to Orxjtr. 
r\txM ot all klnJi nm%/Hy Ar 
in^hfls. Ulvs Ig^iTTrlaL 
n tasn doossl noeh 
REMOVED 
LAUNDRY 
To No . l l o Noith Kouyth S t j > 
New Machinery 
Good Work-
Satisfaction <laarinteed. i 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
TEUPHOXE 300. 
P . F . L A L L Y 
— 1 8 H K A I X j l ABTKIUS KUB 
Holiday Groceries, 
^Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and Oranges, 
^ Fresh]Canned;Goods,&c. 
HOME-MADE LARD A SPECIALTY. 




- A T — 
DORIAN 'S . 
This to somsthisc every one en)oya In moment, ol Isisure. 
snd l » W a tntnc ol beautv forth., hdtne 
FREE TO OUR CUSTOMERS :• 
C O M * T O U S P O R Y O U R 
DRY G O O D S , FINE S H O E S 
AND FURNISHING GOODS 
Kindly bring Torn n r b b > < 
W s will at thsro nsauy 
at amall cost. 
J O H N J. D O R I A N , 
* > » S K O A n W A Y . P A D U C A H . KV . 
- P K D l ' K I K ' n i K -
Paducah - Bottling - Co., 
A G K M ( K L K B R A T K I ) 
LO0IS O'BERTS BEER, Of St. Louis. 
la-hrgs and bottlfe 
Alao various tem^-ram* drinks Soils Hop, Seltser Water, Orange Cider, Oinger Ale, etc 
Taleph n e orders filled auul 11 o'clock si night during week sod 12 o'clock 
Halurday nigbis. 
Telephone 101. 
10th and Madison Str.^u. P A D t ' C A H . K Y . 
The Ardmore, 
Thirteenth 
P e n n a j l v e m j ^ 
' • ' t S 5 f l . M S 2 . 6 G 
Wall Paper 
Window :-)hades. 
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS. 
r U O M i T A T T K N T l O N f l r V KN TT), ALL , 
VI. S . G R E I F , 
Telephone No. 871 No . 182 8. Third Street. 
between 
and V street 
JN, D. C. 
A. W . I lected to A Prominent L . 
Pos i t ion . 
Mr. Kugsoe C. Gleaves was yes-
terday elected vice consul of the L. 
A . W. of Keotucky at tb« sUte 
meeting in Cynthlsaa Kvtry effort 
ia being made to bring the meet hers 
next year. 1 
f l tsterr of Ikf Kite. 
The Invention of the kite Is usually 
attrUmted to the ( litnese. The first 
nin-n <m sctusl rv«x>ril ns baring useil 
tlte kits Is Amhvtaa (about 400 II. C.) 
For wl»at ptiqswi' l»e <vnployed it I ha»s 
t»een unable to ascertain, but It Is not 
pmbalile that Meavmtpllshnl any 
thing of sclentifto ImpertsjMT; and It 
a as mHtmt il j 741». when I>r Alejrsnder 
WRaOtt arwl Mr Tlimnss Melrllla, tn 
9ootland. use»l It for taking the tem-
perature of the upper sir thai t-hn kite 
•howe<l possibilities of lieooming a tise-
ful and arientlflc apparatua. Franklin's 
srsll-known experiment t»f obtsinlngat-
mosphsrlo etectrielty by mennsof a kite 
tgsln -In <m to It. I' l«. how. 
ever, within the last dec*V thnt tivs 
hits has gained nearly all of its im-
portanne. snd this Is due to IU deeel-
ipment by men #ho studied it 
and Ua for̂ ôs aotbtg upon It, In a scien-
M•« way Amntig others may W named 
Marvin. I-angley, Ilsrgrsrs and Rddy; 
t»j M r Isiwws a hitherto sselena toy 
las beecene an Important scientific ap-
p m t m * —lieut Hugh D Wise, U. ft. 
• 
Flmt->f biss prfnily htffel. No Honors. 
Conveiiifijifrfo cars aan places of Inter-
Most central R a t i o n , and pless-
ant borne for tour^ta snd sight-aeers 
n the city. T M. HALL , Prop. 
CONTRACTORS' NOTICE. 
Sealed propoeals will be received 
st the irfllce of Hie Council Clerk un-
III 8 o'clock p. m. Wednesday, June 
.10, 1897, for the paving, guttering 
ami curbing of tbe aidewalks on Msd-
iaon .treet from Kighth lo Ninth 
•trrets, work to be done sccordlng to 
orilinsnce governing said improve-
ment. Work to be completed by 1st 
day of September, 1M97, and under 
the aa|>rrviaion of the Msyor snd City 
Engineer. The city reserves the 
right lo reject sny snd all bills. 
I). A . YICIKIB, Msyor 
.lane t » , TWT. — t « J I 0 
O. B. STRRKS, 
A/1F.NT FOB 
Caligraph and Densmore 
Typewriters and^SuppIics. 
I 0 7 ^ S O U T H S E C O N D t S T R E E T 
r W I I I exchange for old Marhlnsa at liberal flgnrs. 





•ramcTT a DALLAM. PADSEAS. KJ. 
Attoroeyat-
ISWLSALSE IFML S.II 
Uw 
F u r n a c e s . 
Call on hi«i snd get estimates 
for heating your reeidece. 
Til, Slats and I n n Roofir. 
110 8. Thid Hi. 
ssras nr raasissioa to 
LOU IS VI LIS 
Fidelity And < asuŝ ty Co. 
tad B 
Mmars ftiiiiipbrry A Dart* 
Mala* Mair 
OUCAM 
Hallway Os. Padurah st i Psdwrah w»i 








H O M U t O f A T f f f f l T , 
Telephone ISO 
•limia .si. yUpbune Hi 
boor* • •«. i y * - * 
A. L. HAfiPER, 
L T T O R N K t - A T L A W , 
I X ) 8. Fourth, Boom No. X. 
I Of Ik* i n n 
E H . 
NO SIGN PAINTER, 
mood Tmimam* 
irr. 
J, K ALJK>MI* 
\ AMD HAAUi 
M n g e r & C o 
Un4ii1ikirt ind ernbaimen. 






House Fronts, Mill Machinery 
And Tobacco Sirews j Hraaa 
and Iron Kttluga. (. mating* 
of all kintla. 
f u i t ' u a . K t a T r c a r . 
G. A. IS8ELL, M.D. 
Pbv j r f nan Aud S v r g f + n . 
OOoa 
IH»i . l »di* 723 8! 
I Hours t j r \ o • a. m , 1 30 to I 
b i ^ i to a p. ro. 
. D. NELSON 
s i r i a o and Si 
blAst 
l » r r 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM. 
Mayor D. A . Yriacr bus reached 
the conclusion, since be haw neea the 
work done bv the street roller, that 
it ia a nioet valuable machiue. He is 
so confident of this that he has even 
committed himself to several of the 
councilmeu a» lieiog vastly pleased 
with the quickness aud completeness 
of the ponderous roller's work, and 
confident the city ought to have had 
one long ago. When asked about it 
by a reporter yesterday he made 
similar statement, and signified his 
willingness to go on record as haviug 
said the roller w u a good thing. 
There a'e several reasons for this. 
One ia that the Mayor is a good 
judge of machinery and another 
that he is agood judge of good work 
done by good machinery. He drive* 
about a great deul, and has had am-
ple opportunities lo test the condi-
tion of streets repaired by means of 
the roller. The Mayor, in commend 
ing the action of the council in pur 
chasing the roller, displays fur more 
candor and consists y than : 
jority of other Democrats havtj done 
in matters concerning the present 
council and its work. 
A Colored muse sat through the 
|>erformauce at oue of the park* 
night or two since with a child in 
her lap. Why sbe lugged tbe young-
ster along no one. ]>erhape, but her-
self knew, for he didn't pay one bit 
of attention to what was going on 
arouud him. aud soon dropped off to 
sleep. The one commendable thing 
about tfis presence was his mauner of 
behavior, for he was as quiet as any 
oue could have wished. 
Coming back to the city after the 
performance, however, was au entire-
ly different matter with him. Packed 
in a scat with strangers, he was im-
patient and restless, aud evinced 
childish displeasure at haviug his 
sleep disturbed by the journey home-
ward. Everybody felt sorry 
tor him. ->ecause he did look so tired 
aud sleepy. 
The nur»e probably wouldn't have 
appreciated »ome of the things said 
about ber, had she heard them. 11 ut 
dually the youngster dispelled all jtbe 
sympathetic serimiaue-** of the crowd 
by opening Ins big sleepy blue eyes*' 
raising up his lire.1 hea 1 to say in 
the ui<i«t appealing way, " \ i t -,p ease 
b'ow my ut*>e to' me! 
m • u>« Ru^aa* . 
Since the recent 
' this column that i 
Q Q / T \ vy i c t ^ l 0 1 J ' ^ i - a l i . prettv,pupu!at 
D n n i y n O . l ^ C & V l ^ ^ j p r o n i n c o - . f f e e i f e d t o p l a y Jubet 
ARCHITECT. 
Office Aa . -Osrmui Nat. Bank. 
i f 
Wh«n in Metropolis 
/ I stomal tb^ 
S t a t e H o t e l 
Uar 4th and Fairy Bta. • ! .<> 
a 
¥ 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
r . i m i B , — 
B a t e s , $ 2 . 0 0 Per D a y . 
Raata and Brtak'att SI 00 
i Plan. JIJB0 Par Day. 
GOOD KOOI*. - Oou » M l i u 
Oooj^-flaB ica 
Whm yea rt*KCLee*"<»aaL _ 
ST. J A M E S HOTEL 
RSOAI war AHU WAI*CT. 
r»r» direct to Hi'VssI 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.O. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
Office, No. 419 S Broadway. 
A . S . D A B N E Y , 
• D E N T I S T . 
406 BROADWAY, 
J . W . I M o o r e , 
|l>«ALEasl« 
Staple and jFancj, Groceries, 
- CiamdjGttis of AlUIMs. 
Free delivery to all paru at city. 
Cor. 7th and Adama. 
H o r s e Shoeing 
a Specia l ty . 
• A l l kinds of i«|ierfcction in 
® a florae's travel corrected. 
I Do Repair Work of Eur; Kino. 
W o n OCAaAirraaD^ 
' A lwsys fm han-\;ready for work. 
HENRY GREIF . 
j . S. GANSTER, 
Solicitor of Pension Claims. 
rears In the war of of laur ir y
lHtl-U 
roeecotee claims before tbe Bureau 
of I'enaiona. 
stdows of soldiers. nt IS* war of 
PlaeraaM o t ^ B 
, atwmtlon «i*«ono and •m m , , an* bail 
.tree-art* at «he *a 
write mm <*!•!«• •• • 
nuuitunctmeut iu 
eel l»ui >i>ung 
I 
prominen' ' fleMr  t  |i" 
tbe Casino stock c/>mpauy, just for > 
nevelty and U> pmtify ber own whim 
hundreds of people have had their 
curumity aroused and eagerly nought 
to find out the yot/ng lady's name. 
Hut this hns been kept a closely 
guarded ycre t , and she will remain 
a mystery until the day for ap{>ear-
ance rolls around. And that day is 
coming. The mansgement of Casino 
has entered into the plau. it is said, 
and will in due time let the public 
know all atKMit it 
• • 
A lady admirer of Actor Harry 
Driscole, learning that he has for 
fourteen years nurtured a tender sj»ot 
in bis heart for Mary Aadereon, the 
•t^ueen of T ragedy , " yesterday sent 
hira. handsomely framed, a photo-
graph of the great actress in Atheni-
an costume, which now adorns his 
dreaeiug room. 
• • 
A few days since we met a promi-
nent lawyer of Ma4+*ouviUc on the 
streets and found that be wan in any-
thing but a gttod humor, says the 
l ladi 'onvil le "Hus t l e r . " We in-
quired as to what had disturbed his 
equanimity. He said that he wa« 
wanttng lo make arrangements to buy 
or Intrrow a horse pistol that would 
carry a ball alnuit the size of a hen 
egg. He said that he had lieen in-
sulted and iu the event it was r e l a t -
ed he iuteuded to do some killing. 
He claimed that a "simiiu-hcaded" 
dude, with a brain that was about 
the size of the meat in an egg had 
come along by him aud had blown a 
strong whiff of cigarette smoke i,n his. 
face. He said he had investigated 
the law and believed he would be jus-
tified in shooting the thing that blew 
tlie stinking smoke in his face. A 
number of men present agreed to 
serve on tbe jury in case he should 
l>e arrested and trie*! for tbe offense, 
aud each one of them agreed to bring 
in a verdict of justifiable homicide, 
with a recommcndationj that he keep 
up the killing as long as he could 
find oue of tlie^e fools who persist in 
blowing the ftimes of the deadly ci-
garette into the faces of rc-*j>ectable 
people. 
* 
A few days ago M.. W , A. Kolley 
gnve his e l i l c l sou.Jue, a profession-
al baseball, used by the Klks last 
year in their gauie at the fair 
grounds. 
For some reason J 'P wnuldn t |>cr-
init his younger brother. Wil l , to play 
with it, and tbe latter weot to 
father for advice and condolence, 
was tben that a happy idea aeei.,ed to 
strike tbe boy and be aaid : 
" I ' l l tell you what I 'U do. dad 
Touigbt wbeu you come home we'll 
both be in bed in our night ahirta 
You wak»ua up and we'll get out on 
tbe floor and tight it out with bare 
knuiklee, the wiuner to lake tbe 
bal l . " 
Mr. Kolley agTeed. Both boya are 
athletic, and have lieen given a thor-
ough t-ourae in the '*nianly a r t " by 
their father Will, the younger one, 
ia the i|uicker of tbe two, however 
and it ap|>rara that his elder brother 
ia afraid of him. When 
awakened be declined 
tight, but aaid he would do 
the next morning. The next morn 
ing be waa still afraid, and tbe father 
acted as refree and gave tbe ball 
the younger boy, because be won the 
light by default. 
to 
For L a d i e s . , 
E v e r y lady k n o w s 
the va lue of a g o o d 
toilet p o w d e r , espe-
cially in hot w e a t h e r . 
Our Velvet Chalk 
is the purest , best and 
m o s t e c o n o m i c a l to i -
let p o w d e r o n the 
m a r k e t . A trial wil l 
conv ince y o u of i ts 
superiori ty . 
Large Boxes Fire Cents 
See W i n d o w Display. 
0EHLSCHLAE6E< 4 WALKER 
D R t f f i G i m 
Filth AJraadw , 
A good Joke has just leaked^jut on 
Mayor Yeiser. I t has been kept re-
ligioualy in the ilark until today 
when it waa told. 
About three years ago, during tbe 
municipal campaign, tbe mayor anti-
cipated trouble, and induced Mr. W 
A. Kolley, the cigar manufacturer,to 
give bim Uixtng leaaons. He bad 
taken quite a number, and completed 
tbe course, when the very next day 
after taking the laal lesson, 
he had a difficulty with 
Mr. N. J . Dilday, tben of tbe 
Standard." and had the pleasure of 
uaing hia manly akill aa a pugilist on 
the daughty editor. 
He went immediately to Mr. Kol-
ley, and aaid: " W i l l , for God'a 
sake keep thia quiet! 1 wouldn't 
have tbe new,|>apera get bold of it 
for anyth iog ! " 
" A l l right, Mr. Mayor . " was the 
reply. ' Anil, by the way, don't you 
need a few cigars r'* 
'Yea, 1 gueas 1 do , " returned the 
Mayor, " you 'd better send arouud 
bout 600 with tbe bill." And it wai 
never told on bim until today. 
E X C U R S I O N S . 
V ia l l l ino l * Cen t ra ) Railroad l>ur 
t"E May , June and July. 
Tbe Illinoia Ceutral Railroad Com 
pany will sell round trip tickets lo 
lioiula aad on dates named lielow: 
Naaliville. Tenn., Tennessee L'en-
leuoial and International Exposition, 
daily until IKtober SOtb. f.i.MJ .good 
for seYtn-ilays to return. 
Minutapoft., Minn.. B. F. O. Klka, 
fulv id and 4th, 120.21, good re-
turning until July (Otb. with ar-
rangement* for exreoaion until July 
;tOlb. / 
Milwaukee, Wis., National Kdu-
< atioual Association, July ltd, 4th 
ai^l otb. giKsl .-^turning until July 
10th, with arrangements for exten-
sion until August 21st, f lA .98 . 
Chnttauooga, Tenn . B. Y . P. U. 
J u l y l - M i t n 15th, good returning 
until July 21st. one fare. 
Buffalo. N . Y . . U. A . B . August 
201b and 22d, rate to be announced 
later. 
Harrodaburg, Ky.. Sunday School 
U nion, June 21at and 22ad, one fare, 
goo,) returning nntil June SKtb. 
For further informatioa ia regard 
to any of the above, a|>ply to ticket 
agents I. C. K. K., or 
A . H. l l m M n , 
G. P . A . Chicago. Il l, 
W. A. KXLLOMH, 
A. G . 1'. A . . Lauiaville, Ky . 
C. C. Mi Caa* » , 
A. G . 1*. A . . St. Liyiiii, Mo. 
J . T . DONOVAN, 
C. A . , I'udu ati. Ky . 
l.a-t-onfv-Jerate Veterans Kcuolon 
at Naskd l l e . 
The F:x-C'onfe.larate Reunion at 
Naabville. June 22d to f l t h inclusive 
will leave Paducali 9 :SU a. m., Mon-
day. Jane 2 let via i f . , C. A St. St. 
railway in a ,|<yial coach exclna-
ively for use of delegates at this re-
union, arriving at NasUaiUe 6 p. m. 
Persons desiring 4a accompany thia 
partv will kindly call on 
Mr W. n . Wtiitliel<U at liockman'a 
grocery store, corner Seventh and 
Court, and leave their naiuss in or-
der that arrangements for thefr i-oni-
fort and accommoilationa fTi Nash-
ville may lie perfected. The round 
trip rate will be 1:1.40. 
F. B. TKA.HOIT, S. 'P. A . , 424 
Broadway, Padutak, Ky. 
T o Cal i fornia . 
On arc oat of the V . P. S. C. E. 
meet in^be Illinois Central Railroad 
Co., wfll.'fln Jnne 2/th and SOtb,and 
July lat, 2ad aud Jtrd. sell one way 
lirst-claaa tftketa Ui Sarf Francisco 
and inlermetliatc poinu.^at t2t .40 
from l'adiitah 
Sto|M)Tel» Will lie allowed weat of 
Denver, Colorado Springa and El 
Paso, uatil Jnly nth. 
Coricspondmg law rates will pre-
vail east liouad on specified days 
from July U t b U i Ai^ust !ith, with 
stop-over privilege^: final limit 
August' loth liith. 
F'or f ' rther info»«iistion apply to 
J . T . D.VAAK . C. A . . A 
Paducah. Ky. 
A. H. HAN sow, O. P . * . 
Chicago, III. 
Impor tant Notice. 
All iieroona-knowing themselves in-
^ebteil Ui t ^ llans of Rogers A King 
and John Bhger* A Son are hereby 
warned to call anal aettle the same at 
once at my oltfce. No. 127 South 
Fourth atreet, and thereby aave to 
themselves costs, as 1 will be forced 
to proceed by law to collect same, 
unlcaa otherwise settled promptly. 
ED H. Pi arxAB, 
Receiver of Rogers A King and John 
Rogers A Son. d!6t f 
The Naahville. Chattanooga A St. 
Ixmla railway will aell round trip 
tickets from l'aducah to Naahville at 
12.86, good to return aevon daya 
from date of purchaac. 
F. B. . T u m o u r , 
City Tiikat Agent. 
426 Broadway. 
P o t Male. 
At the.Rt w office old papera, nice 
and clean, just the tiling to put un-
der carpets and on shelves, ti cent* 
per hundred. 
Dr. Edwards, So v i s i t / , E y » . Ear. 
Noaa and Throat, Fsdncah, K|f. l y 
and Caira Pack*!. 
owasd aoa ovsrusd by iks 
and Ohio River Transpor-
tation Co. 
BvsasTills sad FsdaesS Packets <0.1.J sacsp 
aaadar.i 
Sirs. JOB roWLKB aad JI-HN fc. HOPKINS 
LSSTS PsJacak a>S a io i k I s m 
Psdw-aa sad Cairo Pa. M Lias (JaUy sxc«|M 
Sutmii "u i a fA lW . IH , 
LMTSS Psdaeaa 41 s s. i » 
J h J * . aH. «uri 
Memphis, New Orleans 1 Cincinnati 
Packet Compiay. 
upsu 
- k p. 
Î STS Clsi-Iaastl lor M 
• tst7 WnliMdi, »nd HsIurdsT at to'clocl IB. pssslDs Ps4arsh .very TUMMIS? sod Sat 
urd*7 LsassTlloDipMs for (iDclnnslt .T«ry 
TumhI.j snd rrldsT l aa l l l Psdacsa .Tt-ry 
rhursdsr sad suada, LSSTS C1D< luaatl RUR 
N.w Orlssas r r t r j Thtiml.y psMilaa Padu 
U « ' r r j Suudsr 
J H ASHCHAPT K. W WI8F. 
AAVNI. Padueas Ky SAPI. Olaclaaatl 
Wilfiam Thopipson 
HAS OPBKBI/A 
N E W GROCERY 
At tbe corner of Seventh and Trim-
ble. Now goals, new jtricea, polite 
a t tent ion Free deliveit 
Call on 
Mrs. Jee B. Merriweather, 
Fi ih icmAH* Drcsianaker, 
and be pleaetfd. Neat fit guaran 
teed. Vafmerfy of rleveband, O 
1722 Harrison 4reet. 
C O L O R E D 
DEPARTMENT 
C V L K < HES. 
ftliû tMAnd street ejr itcbool st la 
DRIFTWOOD 
Saved F r o m tbe W a t e r * , 
ra i l ed ou tbe L evee . 
C o r 
Items of Special Interest to RJvtr 
People . 
NOTES. 
River traflk' was anything but good 
this morning. 
Tbe Dick Fowler waa off for Cairo 
at 8:20 this a. m. 
The Joe F'owler waa the Evansville 
mail packet tolay. 
Tbe towlioat Wash Honsbell passed 
up late yeaterday afternoon for Cin-
mnati with a tow of stave bolta. 
Tbe City of Paducah is due here 
today from St. Ixiuia en route up tbe 
Tenneeeee 
Tbe Aahland City left this morning 
at 10 for Danville. 
Owing to heavy buaineas, in ad-
dition lo very thin water, tbe Joe 
F'owler and i l . W . Buttorff were 
somewhat behind time in arriving this 
morning. 
The City of Sheffield is due here 
out of the Tenneesee tomorrow for 
St. Louie. 
Tbe State of Kansas passed up last 
night from New Orleans en route to 
Cincinnati. 
The towboat, R. A . Speed, arrived 
here out of the Tennessee yesterday 
with a tow of ties. 
Tbe river conlinuee to rise here and 
tbe rise of last night is eatiiualed to 
be two inches. |The government, 
gauge registered this morning #,6 
and riaing. 
Tbe b ig 'John K. Speed ia due 
down today from Cincinnati en route 
lo New Orleana. 
Tbe Suaahine from Memphiniadua 
today bound for Cincinnati. 
Tbe H. W. Buttorff, which waa 
due here out of the Cumberland 
river early thia morning, bail not ar-
rived at a late hour but ia expected 
to be in an 1 out for Naahville before 
dark tonight. 
A twenty foot rise ia re[>orted in 
the Cumberland river at Nashville. 
Tbe u|iper Tenneeaee ia receding 
slowly. 
STATE OK OHIO CITY o r TOLEDO. • 
LUCAS II H'NTY (*" 
PRANK J. CHENEY wsBs. thai b» 1. 
itor part.,rr or th- nnn),r r. J . CHENEY 
Co.. dolnx aasinnw In Ihr tHt^»l Tulr.lo, 
Ooltaty u iSuva l oowh l so,I IB.t Mid Srln 
will Hi. ut ONE HI NHKEH IXJL 
" Alt', for -sua SD.1 - v r ) rss. «f t'stsrrk thai 
.no,a bsenrrd by thf of H.I) , I'starrb 
I "nr. FRANK J CHENEY 
*w.,ri, b, h.1, >r. "TO. »od .ulMrrllMH] 
IŜ M-noe, Ifclnsth ..y'u! Itsrsmbrr 
• ' A W . ULEAStiN. 
Notary I'attUc. 
H.U's t'stsrrh i 'urs is tss.s Internally >od 
aruidlrsrtly ,.o ib<* I.W..I sod r*u • •* .nrrsr.. 
lb. syst.m >«ad N,r i^tlmistlal.. rrv» 
P J CHI NXY A IX).. Tolsdo, O. 
Sola b, iiruaai-ts nr 
H.I I', t'smlly 1*111. sr. lb. bast. 
I In my 
O IWNl. 
HSAL | 
T h h 
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F o r Hale b? Oh l8ehJ « e ( f e r 
W a l k e r 
Hi. Itomerd Coal Co A Otkrrs 
In Admiralty LemsMrn, \ 
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PadUeah Kj 
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autem r̂ 
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to lhem for lebnr, 
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""Ta In lbs, i s ; 
tnaaro, or In eny 
h>T be eod ep 
of the I'alted 
awsyj Kaotiv hy, on 
IW, et io o ekeekl 
then and there to 
io make their alle 
t»Jl« 
(JftN, U. H M K ta 
or for UbvlUttu. 
Church (MethodlBt)—Sun-
- J breaching 11 a m ikud 
7 p m Her C. M. Palmer, pastor 
Burks Chapel, riy aud Ohio (Vt-ih<«J 1st).Sua 
day acfaool V a ni Pr>-achlat( 11 » ui. aud II p. 
i. Rev. E. 8. Harris ]n«nu>r 
WeehinfiOB Sstm-t liaptUt Church —8unday 
school if a m Preai Uiux ? P ui VU-v 
r. Uupcc, puiwr 
Scrruth Stn?*t Hapil»t Church.—** adey 
school il e. m. Prt»achm«, 11 a.tu. and 8 p 
fcev W S. Baker pa-ujr 
Si Paul A M E churt li Kumlay nchool v a 
L. preaching 11 e ui 7:3up m. Kev. J 
Stanford, pastor 
Ht. Jauitw A M F. church, lotb A Trimble 
Ptrm ut Sunder echool at 'i p iu , hreachlUK 3 
pm , Rev J. O. Stanford patiUir 
Trimble Strert Christian churcji— Sunday 
school, « Su a. m preiichlnK, nam aud 7 a» 
p m . prayer service* W«*dn*iMl4)' evtiblutRi, 
>i iiMl|wlwtlehchene naertliw rhursdey 
eveulriif*. 7:30 All are cortdially InvtUd. 
K. CotUtr, pastor. 
Ebeneeer C. B. Church (United Brethren 
In Christ).—Semoae SundeylBcbool e Sj a.m. 
Preaching 10.» e. m. and ~ p m Visitors to 
the city and others cordially invited to attend 
Church, South Fifth street, between f >hl«» and 
Truneeeee strtMU. Kev. Jas. A Woodward, 
paetor. 
COLOR ED L O D G E S . 
MASONIC. 
• Masoolc Hall SS Llroadway, Third Floor. 
«Mt Mc<;regor L<Mge No Meets every first 
Thursdey eveulug la eech month. 
Ml Zloo Lodge No e-Meet» every first 
Wednesday svealeg In eecb month 
Susannah Court No. t Ledie»-Meet« every 
fourth Monday la each month 
stone squam Lodf« No. 5—Meet* every se-
cond Monday la eech month. 
INDEPENDENT ORDEROFODD FELLOWS 
Odd Fellows Hell, s e corner 7th A Adams. 
Household of Ruth, No. it— Meets first and 
third Friday evening In each month at Colored 
Odd Fellowa Bell 
Paducah 
end third 
Odd Fellows Hall. 
Paducah Pttrlarchs No, 79. O C O O F-
Meets every second Krlday evening In eech 
month at Colored Odd Fellows-
Pest (.rand Muster's Council Mo 79.—Meets 
every fourth Friday evening In each month at 
Colored Odd Fellows' Hall. 
Western Kentucky Lodge No tW—Meets 
every second and fourth i'ueeday evening lu 
eech month et Colored Odd Fellows Hall 
Youn* Mens Pride Lodge No. ITW-Meets 
eveiy necond and fourth Wednesday evening 
at Hall over No. S3 liroadway 
UNITED BROTHERS OF FRIENDSHIP 
St Paul Lodge No Oh—Meets every second 
and fourth Monday evening In eech month at 
131 Broadway 
Sisters If the Mysterious Ten, st No 
US— Meets the first Tuesday In eech month at 
111 Broadway, 
Golden Rule Temple-Meets second Thurs-
day In eech month, at 1S1 Broadway 
- 333 U K. T . 777. 
Ceremonial Temple No 1—Meete first and 
third rueeday night In eech month 
ilden Rule Tabernacle. No. 45. meebt first 
end third Wednesday ulghts In every month 
3neen Saral Tabernacle No 30— Meets necond lourth Monday uftgbt* lu each month. 
Madallne Tabernacle. No 2—Meets first and 
third Thursday nights In each month. 
Lily of the West Tabernacle No. Meet* 
second and fourth Thursday night* In each 
month. 
Pride of Paducah Tent, No. 5. Meets first 
aeturdey afternoon in each month. 
Star of Pedu< uh -rent Meets second Saturday 
p m In eech munth 
Lily of the West Tent, Meet* third saturdey 
p m in each month 
Ster of Ilethelehem Tent, No fe. meets 4th 
Saturday afternoon in eech month. 
Lodge No IslN—Meets every first 




C A S I N O . 
R A M O N A 
( P A R K . . . . 
R A I L R O A D T I M S T A B L E S . 
Naahville, ^Chattanooga a St. Loafc 
Railroad. 
PaODOaji SJID ummrmu 
Le Padaueh 
Ar Paris 
Hollow Rock J a 
Lexingiou 
Jackson 




Atlanta. . . 
P e o p l e s R a i l w a y C o . ' s cars r u n t o the g a t e 
of the P a r k . 
Perlor. . v g i n s at 8:00 e v e r y n i g h t . 
— a r er*" 
H i g h - G r a d e B i c y c l e s a n d 
B i c y c l e S u n d r i e s . 
Agent for the highest gTs.les of Bicycles made. 
\ye are prepared to offer Stearns for t f t B . S O 
Don't fail to see our »46.0u Overlands and Rugbya— beet 
^ ^ on the market, prettiest wheel made. 
Don't fail to see our line of wheels before buying. We 
sre the only exclusive Bisycle house in the city. 
t i r e riding school to thoae buy 
Lv Atlsnts . 
I hmitAB'Miga 
N sab .11 Is . 
Mempfal. . 
Aryfs. ks,L 
Lr l la ivs 
L* - * i. . „ 
Ar Hollow Uoca JUIK tLj. I V, 
Pari..... .. l a s ^ 
Ar fadtKisb « « [s& 
All trslas dally. 
.au .ui 
It Sopot 
jh l IA nm 
• is pta 
• it pm 
> u w 
I ui pm 
« uu pnt 
i > i s 
• ia sm 
suuss> 
.... a ISsaa 
s ts pm 
I t t t n 
• • a m 
iiai pm 
l au pm 
I W pm 
« I* mm 
i a mm 
i s j a 




II • SB 
• > S 
a B a a 
> « ) • 
i w i a « a ip* 
• w B 
JSS i a w 
Thruu^w train sad oar ssrvlos Sm_ 
dacab sad Jsca«.n. H.iapkis, i s e , . *-
Cbattscrns. T«tut. dossoOM^tlo^ft^^ 
laata. OS.. Jaca«,nTlilt n . W„ , . l n ; v _ 
lisiumcr., Phllsdslpkls .nd New Yora S2i 
Iks aos'Ssasv sad bo Araassas Tsass Z 
all points boatawsss. Tot lartAsr Ta lo rS 
Usks' 
A. J Wskth.D. P A . M.sssblK Tsom W I. 
Danlsy, O fr aad i A S a . . n ™ ^ L t 
T B Twarboot O. P sad T. a . p — ' 
P^aaah I i „ B a B t n u a . Ispot 
.asnt, Padneaa. Ky 
I L L I N O I S C K N T R A L R A J L R O A D 
Complete repair shop 
ing wheels from ue. 
Don't fail to cali—remember the place, 
Paducah Cycle Works, 
12fl and 128 North Fiftĥ trt*>t near Palmer Houa®. 
M ay field, Ky. , June 21.—Yeater-
day waa a great day of praiae aad 
thaaksgiviog (or the Knights and 
Uaughters of this city. At 1 o 'clock 
m. the members of the Pride of 
raves Templê  No. 41), met in their 
hall, and the Daughters of Golden 
Star aad Silver Star Tabernacle with 
the Maids and Pages of Honor, as-
sembled near tbe A . M . E. church, 
where the annual sermon was to be 
preached. The Kuights moved fiom 
their hall at 2 o 'clock and marched 
to tbe church where they were joined 
b y the Daughters and cBltitieu o M b s 
tents, numbering 2M,: in all. 
At the church Sir M O. I'tterback 
stated the object of our coming to-
gether and in beautiful aud well 
choaen words introduced Kev. Sir G . 
J. Stanford, of Paducah, who was to 
preach the annual sermon. 
Kev. Stanford's sermon w»9 a 
masterly effort, and hia easy and 
forcible manner in elucidating the or-
igin and grandeur of our order is in-
deed wonderful. 
A t the close of the sermon a col-
lection was taken for the minister, 
after which the Knights and Daugh-
ters retired seemingly more refreshed 
and loving the order better than ever 
before, and thus ended the greatest 
annual thanksgiving we have ever 
witnessed in this city. 
C . G . M . 
The SUN yesterday, in speaking of 
the election of teachers, did an in-
justice to Profs. K. W. Beuton and 
T. D. Hibbs. They lioth received 
twelve votes each on the tirst ballot 
in the caucus Monday night. 
The funeral of Mrs. Killie Hutch-
ison will take place at Paris, Tenn., 
Sunday. June 27th. All who deaire 
to go can do so at one fare for the 
round trip. 
There has lieen organized among 
the colored bar Iters of the city, " f a t " 
and "lean"' baseball clubs. Of the 
fats. ' ' Will Lott is pitcher. Row-
land Curd third ha*e, Piatt Snecd 
first base and C h u , I^eventer third 
base. They will cross bats on a lo-
cal diamond. 
New Providence. Tenn., Uct- 27th 
J. C. Mcudetihall, tfvannrfllc, Ind. : 
Dear Sir: — Please Srffp an soon as 
possible Si G r o n o f your (/hill and 
Fe.er Cure as offered in ylur letter 
25th. I confrtaer your (Chill Cure 
the best in th^ market. 
\ o.irs reepec^fully, 
V . W . SM I T H . 
ItiRSt. Lou in Excursion. 
On Sunday, A«t£list a special 
train will leave Uoton He|>ot for St. 
Iyouia at 10 a. m., Returning will 
leave St. Louis Tuesday, August 10» 
at noon. Fare only $2 60 for the 
round trip. Ample accommodations 
for l>oth white and colored passen-
S. (*. KIVCL, 
W, II. MANSFIKLO, 
MINOR BRAOSHAW, 
H . B. Dxv i i , 
l l j t f Managers. 
Take the Naahville, Chattanm^a 
and St. Louis railway for Tenneeaee 
Centennial, Nashville. I3.8A round 
trip, good for sevsn daya. tf 
gere. 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
BLftCKSMITttING 
^ R E P f t l R I N G N 
HORSESHOEING 
/ / / 
All work'guaranteed. 
f \ . W. G R E I F . 
Court Street, bet 3d aud 3d. 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
JAS. A GLAUBER'S 
Livery, Feed and/Boarding Stable 
Cor. Third 
T E L E P H O N E 148. 
Washington.-
ESTABLISHED 1864. 
Miss Mary R. E. Greif & Co. 
GENERAL INSPE^CE^ 
AGENTS.̂ ; ^ 
Telephone 174. P A D U C A H . K T 
- Manufacturers and Dealer* in-
Steam Engines, Boilers, House Fronts, 
Mill Machinery, etc 
I N C O R P O R A T E D P A P l f C A H . K Y 
G e n ' l E l e c t r i c L i g h t 
a n d P o w e r Co . 
WilCfurni ih Lights and Po 
Store Lights 
Residence Lights 
Current lor Fans 
er for tans, a j f fo l lowa I 
25c per„month. 20c 
$1.60 
D . B S I M O N , S u p t . 
• pm 100 am 
l a i n 
lUpm 
« so pm 
SKpB 
LotnamAa asp asapwia armoas 
, . 2°arw B o n n - Ma • 
" I ™ Orleans T a n 



















Ar M«mpbls. . 
New LIT leans 
I S . 
• IS a 
I N I 
i It a 
r IS. 
II la a 
l a t a 
I l i a 
110 am 
• Waa 10 Ham 
11 Si am 
II Ham 
a upas 
ii pm l a a m 
AU trains run (tally 
.NcaSS ,nd lot carry Pnuman MtletaMsMna 
cars sad Ires rscllnlna chair car. batwssa 01a-
clna u snd N.w Orleans 
- No ail 
u a i 
lasa 
• It am 10* pm 
t i l am l i r p m 
. It 10 pm l a am 
It au pm I Ham 
• ia pm llOaaa 
1 It pm 1 to aaa 
I tt pm 7 to am 
7 «u am T to pea 
t tspa 
t i t pa 
• topm 
Nos ail and n nut solid t»lwese«Cln«laneal 
^"•ans, oarrylns Pnllssaa bate, 
TTAlnJW camss Pad scan Loole.Ule .] 
epsa In Padscaa anion depot at t p.sa. 
Hirer; connectloas ror all polats east, t 
sons and nu l l IVAel oBoss, Broa*. 
tnder the Palmar, aad at the anion depot 
SOBTS moVMD US ttt 
Leave Psdncaa it iopm, I l l r a 
ArvlraMetropolis I ttpmT r a j a ' Oraauaan i at p m. • s»f as 
Psrher city I II p m. 10 la p m 
Marlon I as p m. li aapm 
Car bond ale lit p m. 
Plackasyvuis ttopm, i t o t m 
It. Loals 7:11,m, 7:ltSB 
SOCTB BOtTWD. 
Lss.s St. Lotus 
Cast at. Loals. 
PtaskaajvtUa.. 
" Carbondale 
• ooam. to tpm 
• -It a at, l a t a 
MMSB II t i p * 
.11 S i n , 
it ta p a i « i s 
It sapm. I i t s 
i to p m, sees at 
totpm, l a t a 
t.topm, 7:tB s • 
taronab 
Parlor Car lor si Loala 
to. chair rates, 71 csstts. 
ror rurther larorssaUoa, 
Uck.ts, etc , call oa or address J. 
C. T A 1'aimer Uonse. Padoeah. or A t 
Hanson Osaeral Psaasnssr Acsstt Chics as. 
MoKana 
i i m i L U 
I i n n i u u C i o t n n i i l and 
tntaraatisaal E i p t s l t i i i . 
m w m i 
CHATTANOOGA 
& ST. LOUIS RAILWAY. 
T H R O U G H C A R R O U T E . 
TOsAMD FROM 
TKNNK8SM KK>Tee*¥. OUOaOlAj 
ALABAMA. a O U B i . IfOBTH CAJtOLlNA 
BOCTH CAtOUXA 7UDIS1A, 
WAAH1NGTOM C1T7 A t t T l N O t l , 
PHM^UKLPHIA r 
THROUGH Both .la n< 
K, i ts sad 
SERVICE K ' b s t w a , 
and MRMPHI> mahina ooe-
nectloci st a EM1 'HIs with all llass lo aad (tea 
HRKAXHAR, 7 I I 1 S and 80UTHWMT. 
PULLMAN t r i ™ Maarais aad HaaB 
SLEEPING n iKIOXTILU , AON-
CARS TILISB, WMW6TOI. BUN. 
no am, PhliapBlptu» aad New 
York. Brtwe*n NM1IT111« M>d Jackaoarllke. 
Florwlo dally year 'round, via Chattanooga, 
Atlanta. Maoon and Tlftoa. FTmmlnn T V e « f 
on sale during m<uod 
EXCURSION T I C K E T S 
On Sale »t Reduoetl FUu*» from all po£»«• oo 
thia l lot* and Cooaertkma to Tl»ili i l ib — i 
Seturn during the ronilnuaooc of tbe Tt 
•ee centenial aa 1 international F.xpoeltl 
WTor further informatk.n, call upon Ticket 
cent or adrfreas. 
R. C. COWAROIN, 
V a U n Paaa Agt.. 
405 "T K*change Bldg , Br Bwu, M 
A. J. WCLCH, 
Division Paw Agt . 
W. L. DANLCY, 
Oeti l Pass, aad Tht.. Agt.. N 
F. B. TEACHOUT. City TLCHM Agent, 4» 
Broadway. 1'aducaA. Ky. 
E X C U R S I O N T I C K E T S 
TLA TH» 








noraalna eicaraloa ttckeu 
in I'aincah. Ky., aa follow* 
For tbe round trip, oa aale dally till 
October It, and good returning antU 
November 7, 1W7. 
t f , Cfl For the roand trip, on gala daUy tUl 
4 J. DU October » , imr, good tor return ai-
u«en day* from date of eale, earem that mo 
tick* wtu be llnattad bey«,aJ vw 
trip. < 
CONTRACTORS' NOTICE. 
Sealed proposals will IH> receive,! 
at ibe ofll 'v of tlie T'ouncil Clerk nn 
til 8 o'cUnk v m. Wedneeiiay, June 
50. 181'", for tlie imj»reveinent of 
\ eiaer avenue fnmi Ashlirook avenue 
to Clements street by ^railmjt and 
i;ravelin|t aaine according to sperial 
ordinance or-lerinn the improvement. 
nil all ordinance* governing such 
improvements; said work to be com-
pleted by Septemlier 1st IHD7, all 
said work to lie done under the tu-
|iervi.ion of the Mayor and City En-
gineer, and sobject to tlnal accepv 
siH-e of the Council. The city re-
serves the right to reject any and all 
bids. D. A. YKISKB, Mayor, 




226 B r o a d w a y , Paducah, K y . 
Capital and SnrpUfs, 1(120,000.00 
Op«n from * a. m. to 3 p. m. On 8at-
\ urday night* from 7 to 8.| 
PROPOSALS FOR CON-
STRUCTION OF S E W E R S , 
fivml Ky ifit f'otnfhon btdn Kill toe rf«-elrM b tl «. ( Tfim i 
Ontmell »>< Fa<Vi»t a!., Ky.. at the office »»f th 
ronnryl cl#rk. fiitlll 1 • clock p. tn. Jnly it. \*r, 
'—ion f a n — — -
•tottw -[» 
1 coti Aril <•: 




I n t e r e s t P a i d o n T i m e D e p o s i t s 
OFFTCKRfl. 
J A B . A . RT NR ("resident 
W F, I1 AUTO it t'aahler 
R Rcur ^Aaa't t'aahler 
lor is. < <»n., rtteil<m t a m a n 
rewr,. s,..>rdlas w» HW »pr. Iflcallotte 
in tn- si~ "I the 11 cl.ri - , . 
l*r"inaslt msst le- a  <«ft the t,rsna rorni. | 
tn ne h M M H by tUe,,.nt»-ii , lam 
TSS rtrsi |. I SSI..I I lo r.j-1 ,rn sail < 
bids. > UJSO ut A VI.IHlK. Msy r J 
DIRKyTORa. 
JAB. A. RCIIT, JAB R. RMITH, 
V. M. Pi sura, OKO. C. WAI.I.ACI 
F K A Ml.KITNM, W F. HAZTON, 
<l»o. O. UA»T . K. F I U J T . I 
a . BUOT. 
C ) OK For tbe rom 
j o . o o t o ^ a w 
.1. days from date " f sale. 
HW7. good lor "rltara 
This le the sbortest 
I ween rsdacab and 
partlrnlars, each ea 
— lbs 
sad u sic best rente he 
•tstbellls. For I ^ ^ H 
! " » « • and erbedsa 
1 I 111 . " I . ( antral .. J T. DONOVAN71 
H llsason, il P a ., Cbtcaso. 
' A K el loci A It P A LoalSTllle 
M I S S O U R I PACIFIC RAILWAY 
Tbe u raat-Thrones 
To KAVSAJ c m , BT JO», 
OMAHa, PtJBHLO. Dtavarf 
And BALT LAXB. 
B. T. O. MATTHEWS, 8.T.A. 
/ LOVISVILLA T_ 
' f t e i u m i u n o . a . p A T . A / 
St. Louis 
TUT THE KW FIST THAI! 
K A N S A S AND NEBRASKA L IMITED. 
IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE. 
Tbe most direct llm* via Memphia to 
all point* In 
A R K A N S A S A N D T E X A S 
W E S T A N D • O O T H W R T . 
Free Reclining Chalra oa All Trains. 
T B B O C O B C O A C B B B Mtarnis r » 
D A L I . A I A a n F a s t W O B T B . 
for mape. rates, rrs. boobs oa Taaas, Ar 
all Wmtfm states, end rurtbes 
H H I . M I t U O A P W A Y P A D l l C A M M 
s e l l i n g o f s u m m e r 
s p e c i a l s . . . . 
NOW AT HARBOUR'S At Paducah Auction and Storage Company. 
Druggists, 
Seventh'and Jackson. Just Purchased at Forced Sale, Entire Stock of 
Heins Merchant Tailoring Com-




Th i * stock consists of the finest tailor made suits, fine pants, fine 
cloth and straw hats, silk umbrellas, men's fine underwear, shirts and 
furnishings of all kinds. 
These goods are all of the latest styles and fittest quality, and were 
bought for the very best S t Louis trade. 
H i gh rents and poor management canst/ the assignment, and we 
bought the stock, which we wil l sell at less than origiual wholesale 
prices. / 
Call and examine the goods and Aote our prices. 
Also, received another lot of mq&'s, ladies and children's sample 
shoes and slippers, that wil l be sold at half price. 
It wi l l pay you to call and sec theao kaigtTns. 
We have the only one with 
the ice between the provis-
ion chamber. See it before 
youlbuy. 





Ask any of our 
customers— 
they all uphold 
our shoe?, 
because we give 
honest worth 
In every shoe 
we sell. Give 
us a look on 
summer foot-
wear. Our prices 
are off. You 
can find in our 
obs great snaps 
for everyday wear. 
22» <nd J30 Coon St. Cor. M A Court. 
PERSONALS ALL HAVANA FILLED 
D j e r a b u r p and Mayfern Won 
i 
Stakes Y e s t e r d a y at St. 
Joseph. 
T b e Big SI Jew heeler l o w e r e d II is 
R e c o r d Ha l l a S w o n d . C N K i T PAJWBKR H O U S E . ) 
O f f i c t H o u r * 
Telephon 36 4 
WAHL & S O N S 
AGENTS. 
Plumber 
& P U C I A L S A L E . 
One M e e k 0 » l j . 
1 lilase French Mustard 0 OS 
1 lb F^vaporaled Apples O.Ot 
1 dox Chuwe Lerno** • 0.15 
21 lb* Choice Patent Flour 0.70 
16 lb Pail Best Jelly 0.40 
1 lb Best Prunes . . . ^r i • . . . . 0.7 S 
2 11M Good K.uuted Cof lat 0 24 
1 bu. Krt*h Meal 0 . U 
1. b , K i n w u X i 
Phone 8» . U S H. Second St. 
ELLIS, RUDY 
& PHILLIPS 
219 Broadway ^ 221 Broadway 
Few I t em* o l l B l « r « a t O a t To -
j^m. 
Chief Clark Jones' family left laat 
night for Greenville, III., to s|ieod 
the suinrat r. 
Last night lightning burned out all 
the nttanis Central telephone* during 
the storm 
A vestibuled b*ggage car wa* 
brought in *t M o'clock from Fulton 
to be given slight repair*. I t will he 
taken back oa No. 121. 
Civii Fngineer h II Howaer came 
in laal m^hl and left al 8 o'clock for 
Lockport. _ _ _ _ _ 
The pay ear arrived thia afternoon 
about S o'clock, and a |-ortion of the 
men will he paid off liefore nigbt. 
Tbe atorea will be open for * couple 
of ntgbU to aflaril tbe railroad peopl* 
an opportusity to make deaireil put-
hue*. 
. IC1X.I T l ' I . L V a COCK I'. 
'indow Display) 1 
DRUG STORE 
r . M . & B R O A D W A Y . 
W e huv Men's Second • Hand 
C L O T H I N G , inch *a Coat*. 
Ve*t*, t'*nbs and Shoe*, and psv 
good price* for same If not worn 
too much. T o l can send them to 
us or we will call f o r tbem We 
bare DO solicitors. 
L A W K K N C K , 213 Court al 
AND 
M ( l N K ) / < r O I X ) A N 
O N fA .V . V A L L ' A B L K R . 
We %f% o i *r stocked on Ladie*' a e * 
TTent'"* 
Solid Gold and Fglrd Cast 
W a t c h c * . « » 
All tb* atandard jti*kca ol more* 
menta and raaea Aluo * big lot of 
Hllver Watcbe*. IXina. llatola. Musical 
Inatrument*. Hefe tbe prioea we will 
make yon. 
We carry * rood line of Clothing, 
Uanta' Film tailing. Jlata, Hhoee 
Trunk*, Vallaea, Playing C*rd*. IHce, 
Ktc. 1 
We bnv all our good* i t forced aalew 
•n.l hm atrlctly lor cwh, *nd can al-
w*v* kIvp ,on bargainer in .vary line. 
Mone> to loan on attainable*. 
Ben Michael. Jr. 
103 H Heccnd. next door lo Lang Bro* 
Beat l,oaI Ever D r a w n 
Kroni an Oven. /ETNA B I C Y C L E S ! 
$1 0 0 d » 5 0 7 5 < ( U o E X C E L - L E S T A N D A R D O F 
J A M E S W. G L E A V E S S O N S , A G E N T S , 
PADUCAH, KY. 
MARION CYCLE CO 
i 
MAkcrs, 
* 4 Marion. Indf 
Telopfjon® 
